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Introduction
 Brief history of standing wave tube     
 Four microphone standing wave tube-    
E ti ti f Bi t t b d ti l s ma on o  o  parame ers ase  on acous ca  
measurements
Standing Wave Tube
 Standing wave method for measuring normal      
incidence absorption coefficients more than 100 
years old
 Method is credited by a number of authors to J         . 
Tuma (1902)
 Subsequent experiments conducted by Weisbach 
(1910) and Taylor (1913)
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Four Microphone Method
 Transfer matrix and scattering matrix methods     
 Estimation of complex density and sound speed
 Random incidence TL prediction
 Closer to real application
 No simple relationship with normal incidence TL
 Grazing incidence measurements
 Performance of acoustic materials in channel lining applications
History
 Two-microphone tube (E1050)
 Chung and Blaser
 Seybert and Ross
 Four-microphone tube for silencer testing
 Munjal (Duct Acoustics)  
 Two-load method
 Two-source method
 Four-microphone tube for material testing
 Suggested by Joseph Pope
 Yun and Bolton (1997 SAE)    
 Song and Bolton (2000 JASA) introduce transfer matrix approach
 Many articles since then
Transfer Matrix Method
Mic 1 Mic 4Mic 3Mic 2 tjjkxjkx eDeCeP )( 333 
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Mic 1 Mic 4Mic 3Mic 2
 Measurement 1: A B C D
Speaker
Mic 1 Mic 4Mic 3Mic 2
Open termination



































































4 equations in 4 unknowns
 Solve for T T T T  11, 12, 21, 22
 Advantage: no requirement that sample be symmetric
 Disadvantage: twice as many measurements

Plane wave model – Scattering Matrices
(Jorgen Hald INTER NOISE 2006)  – -  
P  (Ae jkx  Be jkx ) P  (Ce jkx  De jkx )
 Seen from sample:
0 d x

























   
A and D incident    
B and C outgoing
1 21 12 2
 Rewrite to left/right:

























1/ t12 r2 / t12















A 2  1
2 












 polyester staple fibers 
 Lower density than TC3303
 Lower TL and absorption coefficient
 Thinner than TC3303
 TC3303 
 blown micro fibers with mix of 
polypropylene and polyester staple 
fibers
THL3 TC3303
Thickness [cm] 3.95 4.98
Mass per unit area [g/m2] 156 376 






















 Two load and transfer matrix methods show good agreement both on






-           
magnitude and phase.
 Two-load method needs two different terminations: Total of two 
measurements are required  
Typical Results








TC3303 with 2 layers









































d 221 aad TR 
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0
Freq [Hz]
 αd represents the fraction of the incident energy dissipated 
within the sample  
Complex Density and Complex Wave 
N bum er
 Normalized complex densities3
4
THL3
TC3303    
show that TC3303 has higher 
density






















 Attenuation per m: Im{kp}
 These values can be used in 













SEA, FE predictions and plane 
wave predictions































N l i id TL f TC3303
15
N l i id TL f THL3
 10 sets of two samples
10






































 Because of leakage problem, two layers were used for normal incidence TL test.
 Edge-constraint effects appear at low frequencies in the measurements
 Higher duct modes appear in sample around 3 kHz and cause increased 
t d d d i tis an ar  ev a on
Anechoic Transmission Loss





Prediction using FEM (with edge constraint)























edge constraint Shearing Resonance
 Above shearing resonance – finite size sample represents infinite sample
 Below shearing resonance – all properties affected by edge-constraint
Laser Measurement Setup 
(Large Tube 1” Sample A)
x21 dAB
 ,   
Signal AmpferSigGen ratoTwo-MicImpedan  B&KPlexig lsSmple
PolytecFibrOV 30ContrlePycFib rOV 5fm t 3
The 1st and 2nd Mode Shapes of the 











































































Higher Order Modes in Samples
3500












 Since wave speed in porous materials is subsonic, higher order modes may 
“cut-on” in the sample at lower frequencies than in the tube




          
 TC3303 – accurate at frequencies < 2700 Hz
 THL3 – accurate at frequencies < 3000 Hz
 This effect limits high frequency accuracy of the measurements
Random Incidence Transmission Loss
(for rigid or limp porous materials)     



























































kp and ρp can be acquired from 























































2 2sin  dT /1log10TL 10 where Transmission loss


































 Test was performed in reverberation room with intensity probe.        
 TL was calculated by averaging TL at 25 points over sample
 Two layers of each material were used
 Predictions based on complex density and wave number and direct          




 Porous materials are often used to line 
“channels”
 previous work show that the properties
  
      
that control grazing direction attenuation are 
somewhat different from those that control 
normal absorption .Lining 
applications
Here introduce anisotropic theory to account 
for different flo resisti it of the lining
40
  w v y    
material in normal and grazing directions.







Possion ratio 0.4 0.45







Bulk density [kg/m3] 6.7 9.6
41
Square duct system and glass fiber layer
0.5m
Sample length
• 4-microphone transfer matrix method used to measure 
attenuation at grazing incidence
42
Effect of Material Anisotropy
Measurement of TL in two configurations for glass fiber (green)
Case 1: 
























• Acoustic properties depend on material orientation 
– flow resistivity larger in normal direction
Anisotropic Duct Lining
• Prediction and measurement for Yellow glass fiber by using 
anisotropic poro-elastic model 
200
• Different flow 







1st least attenuated mode (Prediction)
2nd least attenuated mode (Prediction)
Measurement
res s v es [MKS Rayls/m] n 
x- and y-directions 
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0
Anisotropic Duct Lining
Prediction and measurement for Green glass fiber by using•        
anisotropic poro-elastic model 







1st least attenuated mode (Prediction)
2nd least attenuated mode (Prediction)
Measurement
• eren  ow res s v y
[MKS Rayls/m] in x- and y-
directions 
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0
Frequency in Hz
Estimation of Biot Parameters
 Software available to estimate Biot parameters by 
performing optimal fit to measure acoustical data
 ESI-FOAM-X (rigid, limp)
 COMET/Trim (rigid, limp, elastic)
 Original software based on transversely infinite layered 
representation: i.e., edge constraint effects are not included
Infinite Panel Model: COMET/TRIM
47














































transmission loss fluctuation caused by shearing
48
           
resonance of the sample
Finite Element Models: COMET/SAFE
 The software COMET/SAFE is used to model and 
compute  the absorption and transmission loss having a 
finite depth and finite size layer of porous material.
A fi it l t b d th t ll f th  n e e emen  ase  program a  a ows or e 
analysis of sound traveling through various media 
including fluids, solids and foam-like substances.
 Finite element implementation is based on u-U and p-U
versions of Biot theory.
All d l d i thi k i l d i t i  mo e s use  n s wor  nvo ve  ax symme r c 
elements.
 The new version of TRIM supports automated inverse
49
        
characterization capability based on SAFE.
Finite Element Model
Note that finite model can simulate the low frequency
transmission loss fluctuation caused by shearing
50
           
resonance of the sample
Variation of Shear Modulus

















Flow Resistivity Loss Factor
• Flow resistivity controls • Loss factor controls depth
4040
   
TL in low and high frequency limit








Flow resistivity=20000 MKS Rayls/m
Flow resistivity=40000 MKS Rayls/m
















loss factor = 0.1
loss factor = 0.3







4 mic standing wave tube: 100 Hz      
53
Finite Element Model
2 mic standing wave tube: 100 Hz      
54
Inverse Characterization
 Questions: Is it possible to determine the Biot 
parameters from acoustical measurements?  Do 
parameters act independently? How many parameters       
can be estimated?
 To help answer these questions, introduce a procedure 
b d Si l V l D itiase  on ngu ar a ue ecompos on
 Singular Value Decomposition is widely used linear 
algebraic method to identify the principal component in        




1 Li i b i d i i ffi i l. near ze a sorpt on an  transm ss on coe c ent c ose 
to a certain parameter set
2. Use absorption and/or transmission coefficient values 
for certain number of frequencies to construct a 
sensitivity matrix 
3. Perform singular value decomposition on the sensitivity 
t i d t t i l l t d t i ff tima r x an  ex rac  s ngu ar va ues o e erm ne e ec ve 
rank (number of independent parameters
56
4. Calculate condition number (the smaller the better)  
Sensitivity Matrix Analysis
 Linearize the expression for the absorption and 














































































































Perform singular value decomposition: 
M=UΣV*
The rank of the matrix M equals the number of non-zero
58
singular values which is the same as the number of non
zero elements in the matrix Σ.
Rigid Foam
S iti it M t i A l i
 Use COMET/TRIM rigid foam type material that has 5 
ens v y a r x na ys s
material properties. E.g., Porosity, flow resistivity, 
tortuosity, viscous and thermal characteristic length.

































Porosity Flow Tortuosity VCL TCL
1000 2000 3000 4000 5000 6000
0
Frequency [Hz]





0.98 50,000 2.0 3.0*10-5 9.0*10-5
Rigid Foam
S iti it M t i A l i
 Effect of adding frequency data for absorption coefficient
ens v y a r x na ys s
100
Effect of adding frequency
104
































Adding additional frequency data reduces the 
diti b b t th diti b i t bi
Number of Frequency
60
con on num er, u  e con on num er s oo g 
to consider that the sensitivity matrix is well-posed.
Rigid Foam
Sensitivity Matrix Analysis




Effect of adding frequency
4


































Adding additional frequency data reduces the 
diti b b t th diti b i t bi
Number of Frequency
61
con on num er, u  e con on num er s oo g 














































Sensitivity of porosity and flow resistivity is quite close to 
Frequency [Hz] Frequency [Hz]
62
each other for both absorption and transmission coefficients
Rigid Foam
Sensitivity Matrix Analysis
 Fixed porosity case result for absorption coefficient
  
100
Effect of adding frequency
104
































Fixing porosity reduces the condition number 
Number of Frequency Number of Frequency
63
significantly and makes the sensitivity matrix well-posed.
Rigid Foam
Sensitivity Matrix Analysis
 Combine both absorption and transmission coefficient
  
      
sensitivity matrix








Adding other acoustical measurements reduces 
64
the condition number further
Rigid Foam
Sensitivity Matrix Analysis
 To verify the effect of low and high condition number
  
          
during the automatic inverse characterization in 







Porosity 0.98 0.5 0.54 0.98
Flow resistivity 50,000 125,000 165,000 51,050
Tortuosity 2.0 6.0 1.47 2.073
Viscous C.L 3.0*10-5 9.0*10-5 1.77*10-5 3.08*10-5
65
Thermal C.L 9.0*10-5 2.7*10-4 7.85*10-4 9.06*10-5
Elastic Foam
Sensitivity Matrix Analysis
 Use COMET/TRIM elastic foam type material that has 9 
  
material properties.
 The nominal values of the material properties are
Material Property
Porosity 0.98
Flow resistivity (MKS Rayls/m) 50,000
Tortuosity 2.0
Viscous Char. Length (m) 3.0*10-5
h l Ch h ( ) 9 0*10 5T erma  ar. Lengt  m . -
Density (kg/m3) 9.0





S iti it M t i A l iens v y a r x na ys s
Absorption coefficient
100
Effect of adding frequency
105






































The condition number is too big to consider that the 
Number of Frequency
67
sensitivity matrix is well-posed.
Elastic Foam: Finite Element Model
Sensitivity Matrix Analysis  
Absorption coefficient
49
The condition number is substantially lower than 
68
infinite panel model case (2336).
Finite Element Model





P E D k . . oa
 Joe Pope
 L&L Products 
 United Technologies Research Center
 3M Corporation (Jon Alexander)
 Bruel & Kjaer (Oliviero Olivieri and Jason Kunio)
 NASA (Richard Silcox)
 Richard Yun Heuk Jin (Bryan) Song Jinho Song ,    ,  , 





Plane wave model – Scattering Matrices
P  (Ae jkx  Be jkx ) P  (Ce jkx  De jkx )
 Seen from sample:
0 d x

























   
A and D incident    
B and C outgoing
1 21 12 2


























1/ t12 r2 / t12































Plane wave model – Based on Scattering Matrix
 One measurement: 2 equations 4 unknowns: A  a a C    ,  














C DA BC DA B












Termination a Termination b










 Transmission Loss: TLn 10log a11
2 
a11 
A(a )D(b )  A(b )D(a )
C(a )D(b ) C(b )D(a )

R(b )  A(a ) /C(a )  R(a )  A(b ) /C(b )




Transmission Loss Absorption Coefficient
• Shear modulus controls • G = E/2(1+v)
140
   
minimum location in TL curve

































0.2 E=8250 Pa v=0.45
E=7397 Pa v=0.3 
E=6828 Pa v=0.2 






E=7397 Pa v=0.3 
E=6828 Pa v=0.2 
E=6259 Pa v=0.1 
Frequency (Hz)Frequency (Hz)
Solid Phase of Constrained Sample (SDX)
• 200 Hz • 1100 Hz    
• 500 Hz • 1800 Hz
Fluid Phase of Constrained Sample (ADX)
• 200 Hz • 1100 Hz    
• 500 Hz • 1800 Hz
Rigid Foam
Sensitivity Matrix Analysis
 Fixed porosity case result for transmission coefficient
  
100
Effect of adding frequency
104



























5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45 50 55 60
102
C
Number of Frequency Number of Frequency
Fixing porosity reduces the condition number 
77
significantly and makes the sensitivity matrix well-posed.
Elastic Foam




Effect of adding frequency
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10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45 50 55 60
103
C
Number of Frequency Number of Frequency
The condition number is too big to consider that the 
78
sensitivity matrix is well-posed.
Elastic Foam
S iti it M t i A l i
 Combine both absorption and transmission coefficient
ens v y a r x na ys s
      
sensitivity matrix












Sensitivity Matrix Analysis  
 Fixed Young’s modulus case result for absorption coefficient
100
105


































10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45 50 55 60
102
103C
Fixing Young’s modulus or Poisson’s ratio reduces 
Number of Frequency Number of Frequency
80
condition number substantially 
Elastic Foam
Sensitivity Matrix Analysis






































10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45 50 55 60
102
103C
Number of Frequency Number of Frequency
Fixing Young’s modulus or Poisson’s ratio reduces 
81
condition number substantially 
Elastic Foam
S iti it M t i A l i
 Combine both absorption and transmission coefficient
ens v y a r x na ys s
      
sensitivity matrix











9 Material Property Search
Condition number = 1650   




Porosity 0.98 0.9 0.69
Flow resistivity 50,000 45,000 57,528
Tortuosity 2.0 1.8 2.17
Viscous Char. Length 3.0*10-5 2.7*10-5 1.69*10-4
Thermal Char  Length 9 0*10-5 8 1*10-5 1 69*10-4. . . .
Density 9.0 8.1 8.3
Young’s molulus 50,000 45,000 8,101,700
Poisson’s ratio 0.4 0.36 0.16
Loss factor 0.3 0.27 0.99
83
The inverse characterization process diverges and 
the found value is not close to the solution. 
8 Material Property Search
Condition number = 26   




Porosity 0.98 0.9 0.99
Flow resistivity 50,000 45,000 43,676
Tortuosity 2.0 1.8 1.9
Viscous Char. Length 3.0*10-5 2.7*10-5 2.7*10-5
Thermal Char. Length 9.0*10-5 8.1*10-5 1.0*10-4
Density 9.0 8.1 9.4
Young’s molulus 50,000 50,000 50,000
Poisson’s ratio 0.4 0.36 0.396
Loss factor 0.3 0.27 0.35
84
The inverse characterization process found much 
closer material properties to the solution. 
Elastic Foam: Finite Element Model
S iti it M t i A l iens v y a r x na ys s
Transmission coefficient
178
The condition number is substantially lower than 
85
infinite panel model case (1309).
Elastic Foam: Finite Element Model
S iti it M t i A l i
 Combine both absorption and transmission coefficient
ens v y a r x na ys s
      
sensitivity matrix











Th diti b i b t ti ll l th
86
e con on num er s su s an a y ower an 
infinite panel model case (1650).
Finite Element Model
7 Material Property Search   
Material Property Solution Starting 
Value
Found Value
Porosity 0.98 0.98 0.98
Flow resistivity 50,000 30,000 51,011
Tortuosity 2.0 1.5 3.21
Vi  Ch  L th 3 0*10 5 2 0*10 5 4 82*10 5scous ar. eng . - . - . -
Thermal Char. Length 9.0*10-5 6.0*10-5 6.65*10-5
Density 9.0 9.0 9.0
Young’s modulus 50,000 30,000 47,600
Poisson’s ratio 0.4 0.3 0.391
87
Loss factor 0.3 0.2 0.351
